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The vi 11age of Fishki 11 was the scene of a number of 
important events during the Revolutionary War, and remained 
a serene rural vi l1age unti 1 the recent suburban growth of 
southern Dutchess County. Settled by the Dutch a few years 
after the granting of the Rombout Patent of 1685, Fishkill 
soon became an important center of local agricultural 
activities. 

In 1731 the Dutch residents of the nearby area built 
the First Reformed Church which, during the war, was con
verted into a military prison for Tories, deserters, and 
British prisoners-af-war. It was from this prison that 
the famous patriot spy Enoch Crosby made his !Iescape"; he 
had helped capture a group of Loyal ists by posing as one 
of thei r number. The American writer James Fenimore 
Cooper's novel The Spy was based on this incident and 
included scenes using buildings from the Fishkill area . 

The strategic value of the Fishkill area was apparent 
at the outbreak of the Revolutionary War. It lay at the 
junction of routes eastward to New England, across the 
river to West Point, and connected the Hudson Valley north 
towards Lake Champlain with New York City through Wiccopee 
Pass. General Washington fortified this pass just south 
of Fishkill and established troop barracks and s torehouses 
for supplies. It remained a major supply depot throughout 
the war. 

The Engli s h church (Trini t y Churc h) was e s tabli shed in 
1768 and also played a part during the war. When the New 
York Provincial Convention evacuated New York City in August 
1776 before the threatened invasion of the British, it came 
to Fi s hkill and convened its first sessions on September 5 
in Trinity Church. The church was found to be unsuitable 
so the sessions were moved to the more useful nearby Dutch 
Reformed Church. Trinity Church was then used as a mil itary 
hospital where victims of smallpox and men wounded in the 
Battle of White Plains, October 28, 1776, were cared for. 
According to the reports of one eye-witness, after the White 
Plains engagement lithe dead were pi led 1 ike cordwood in the 
Fishkill street between the two churches. 11 

Early constitutional affairs also took place in the 
village. The first copies of the Constitution of the State 
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of New York, drawn up by John Jay, as we i I as many of General 
Washington ' s mi 1 i tary orders we re printed by Samuel Loudon i n 
the house of Robert Brett, son of Madam Brett. Madam Brett 
(Catharyna Rombout) was the daughter of the original patentee; 
her po licies of land development and land tenure were unusua ll y 
advanced for the time. ,Her grave, fo rmerly in the cemetery. 
was enclosed under the pulp i t of the Dutch Reformed Church when 
the church was rebui l t and enla rg ed (1 786) du e to its act ive 
wartime use. Many houses from t he Revo lu tionary pe r iod st ill 
exist In t he Immed iate areaj in them s l ept such personages as 
Geo rg e Washington, Al exander Hamilton, Baron von Steubon, and 
John Jay. 

After the Revolutionary War the v i I lage grew slow l y, but 
a di sast rous fire in 1873 destroyed many of the historic 
build ings . The vil l age remained a small rura l commu nity unti l 
a recent spurt of growth In the post 'Wor l d War II period as a 
result of the location of IBM fac il itles in the East Fishki I I 
and Poughkeepsie . The population of the vi l lage remains at 
abou t 1,000 persons, whl Ie the town has grown from 7,000 in 
1960 to about 12,000 In 1970; Eas t Fishkil l' s growth was even 
more dramatic, add i ng over 6,000 persons during that decade, 
or a growth rate of over 132 per cent . Present pop ul at ion 
growth shoul d cont i nue, although at a slower rate, In the 
area. Under such pressures of development , Fishki ll vi l lage 
attempt s to retal ,n Its "sense of place" , 

Participants of the wa l king tour wi ll have a 
e njoy the human scale of heritage t hat rema i ns i n 
F i shk i I I . 

, 
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ROAD LOG FIELD TRIP c-6 

START OF TOUR. 
Vassar College. 
Avenue. 

Skinner Parking lot, 
Turn left onto Raymond 

Stop light. Turn left on Route 376. 

BI inking I ight. Turn right onto IBM 
Road. Road leads to IBM Development 
Laboratory, Homestead , and Kenyon House. 
On right Is Vassar Farm, a 541 acre 
II is I and l

' of open space in the rap i d I y 
deve loping area. A concept master plan 
by Sasaki Associates, 1975, is presently 
underway to create a conservation area 
of over 300 acres. 

IBM Deve lopment laboratories on the 
fonner Boardman-Kenyon farm. 

Stop sign. Turn ri~ht onto Spackenkill 
Road. From this height one can view the 
Catskill Mountains across the Hudson 
River to the west. As one proceeds west 
on Spackenkill, note the development of 
single family dwellings on the left known 
as Hag antown . Vassar Farm property on 
right. 

Cedar Avenue enters on right; continue 
straight on Spackenki II Road. 

Spackenkill High School on left. A 
confusion of architectural styles of the 
s ingl e fam il y dwellings is ev ident (for 
example the pecul iar "mansard" roof 
lines), as wel l as a lack of co ncern for 
appropr iate front yard plantings along a 
busy highway. "For Sale" signs indicate 
cont inu ed growth. 

Oakwood School on left. This school is 
the oldest private coeducat ional boarding 
school in the Uni ted States, begun by 
Quakers in 1796. 

Spackenki II Road crosses Route 9 (South 
Road). Keep to right as you cross the 
bridge. After crossing Route 9, turn 
right down ramp to enter Route 9. As 
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you c ross the bridge ahead i s the South 
Road plant of IBM, where much of IBM' s 
hardware i s const ructed. IBM is the 
larges t single private empl oyer i n 
Dutche ss County. The summer home o f 
Samuel F. B. Mo rse. invento r of the 
telegraph. i s just to the north of thi s 
p l ant (see:River Guide). 

Turn right onto Route 9; travel south. 

I .B . M. Country Club on left , fo ll owed 
by Hudson Va ll ey Block aggregate. 

Turn Righ t onto Sheafe Road, just past 
Camelot Inn on l e ft; sign on ri ght to 
Camelot Village, l ow cost modular home s . 

Poughkeepsie As phalt. Inc . (bituminous 
concrete) on r ight. 

Lone Star Indu s tries, New York Trap 
Rock Corporation CI inton Point Plant; 
Dutchess Quarr y and Supp l y, on right. 
Major source of c rushed stone (dolomite) 
(see: River Guide); also mentioned as 
potential site for nu c lear power plant, 
a l though sma l I earthquakes hav e been 
noted he re. 

Entrance to estatp. owned and occupied 
1804 - 1812 by George CI inton, then vice
president of the United States. No 
l onger ex i sting; owned by Lone Star 
Indust r ies. 

Turn Lef t onto DeLavergne . Not e 
Mt. Al vern i a seminary of th e Fr anc i scan 
Friars on the right. 

Left turn onto Merr ywood. 

Right turn onto Sherrywood Drive ; dri ve 
to end. 

STOP I 

View south . View of Fishk ill plain s 
nest l ed at foot of Highland s; a 
strategic staging and trans port center 
for the Con tinenta l troops. 

Retrace bac k to Merrywood. Turn le f t 
onto Me rrywood. 
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Turn right onto DeLavergne. 

TUrn left onto Sheafe Road. Continue 
south on Sheafe Road. 

Dutchess County Park on r i ght . Recently 
purchased by the county from Chi ldren's 
Ai d Society in New York Ci ty, it was 
known as the Bowdoin~Vanderbi It Camp. 
During the past year geography students 
f rom Vassar Col l ege, landscape archi-
tecture students f rom Corne ll , and 
eco logy students from S.U.N.Y. Pu rchase 
studied the env i ronment and social uses 
and created plans for the cons id e ration 
of the county l eg i s l ature. The work was 
coordinated by the Dutchess County 
Coope rative Association and County Planning. 

Stop sign. Tu rn right onto Chann ingv ill e 
Road. Channingv i I Ie Road becomes Main Street. 

Stop s i gn. TUr n left onto Bridge Street. 
Bridge Street becomes New Hamburg Road 
(Dutchess County Road #28). 

Cross bridge over Wappingers Creek. On 
right is Wappingers Creek estuarYi across 
rai lroad tracks and Hud son River see 
Danskammer power p l ant. The mouth of 
Wapp ingers Creek was an important l oading 
dock for produce from the farms of 
Dutchess County during the period just 
before the Revo lu tionary War. Dutchess 
County suppl i ed much of the wheat for the 
Continenta l a rmy. 

Immediately afte r crossing the bridge 
over Wapp in gers Creek, turn left onto 
Market Street. Fol low Wappingers Creek 
up towa rds the fal l s . 

Stop cars on Market Street just before 
entering East Main Street. 

STOP 2 

Walk from cars to bridge on E. Main Street 
over looking Wapp ingers Falls. The fa ll s 
was a majo r source of power for texti Ie 
dying fi rms (the bleachery); the v i l l age 
retai ns many f i ne n i neteenth century 
facades. 
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Return to cars . 
Street. Travel 
v i 11 age. 

Turn right onto E. Main 
south , up hil l through 

Mesler Park . Turn left into parking area 
at sign for police station. Me s ier Home· 
stead, c.1750. Peter Mesier, a New York 
City merchant, bought the grist mi ll s 
orig ina l ly bui I t by the Brewer bmthers 
in 1777. Because Mesier held To ry 
s ympathies, his store (operated from part 
of this house) became the scene of several 
IIWapp i nge rs Tea Pa rt i es II whe re Wh i g sand 
patriots broke into Mesier's house and 
store and "protested ll his price of tea 
by "consuming large quantities of liquor.1I 

Exit back onto E. Main Street; turn l eft 
and continue south t o Route 9. 

Red l ight at Route 9 and E. Main Street. 
Turn righ t onto Route 9 and trave l south. 

Red light intersection Route 9 and Myers 
Corners Road. Continue south on Route 9 . 

Red li ght intersection Route 9 and New 
Hamburg Road . Continue south on Route 9 . 

Enter Village of Fishkill. Not e v iew 
south from rise of v ill age center. 

Red 1 ig ht, i ntersect ion Route 52 and 
Route 9 in cente r of Vi ll age of Fishkill. 
Dri ve through the green light on Route 9 
and immed iate l y turn right into parking 
l ot behind King Kone. 

STOP 3 

As semble for "Walking Tour of Hi sto ri c 
Fi shki II" (approximate l y It hours). 

Of the many int e resting bui ldi ngs, 
two are of greatest interest : the 
First (Dutch) Reformed Church and 
Trini ty Churc h. 

The Dutch Reformed Church was 
orig inall y buil t in 1731 although 
it was substantia ll y rebuilt in 
1786 after its active use during 
the Revolutionary War. During 
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the Revolutionary War it served 
as the seat of the Provincial 
Congress from September 1776 to 
February 1777. after it had fled 
from New York City and White 
Plains, making Fishkill the 
capital of New York for that 
period. Later in the war the 
church was used as ami 1 itary 
prison and was the scene of the 
lIescape" of Enoch Crosby, 
patriot spy, which became the 
basis for John Fenimore Cooperts 
novel The Spy. 

Trinity Church. built in 1768. 
is the county's oldest church 
building still in use. During 
the Revolutionary War it was 
first used for a meeting of the 
Provincial Congress; later it 
became a mi I i tary hospi tal. 

At end of walking tour, reboard cars 
and proceed to the last stop. From 
the parking lot, return to Route 9; 
turn right and drive south on Route 9. 

Cross railroad tracks . Continue south 
on Route 9. 

Traffic light at entrance to IBM plant. 
Continue south on Route 9. 

HoI iday Inn on left . Continue south on 
Route 9. Drive under Interstate 84. 

Turn left into Van Wyck Homestead, 
immediately after the entrance ramp to 
1-84 eastbound. 

STOP 4 

Van Wyck~Wharton House, at Interstate 84 
and Route 9. was built in 1733 . with a 
major addition twenty years later. During 
the Revolutionary war the house was used 
by the Cant i nenta 1 a rmy and qua rte rmas te r 
department officers stationed at the 
Fishkill camps, and was also the scene of 
several courts martial. Sui It by the 
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Van Wyeks. I t has a 150 had the name 
Wharton attached to it as it was the 
inspiration for the Wharton Hous e in 
James Fenimore Cooper' s nove l 
The SPX , 

End of tour of hlstol'le Fishkill. 
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